Topical antiseptic agent after large loop excision of the transformation zone: results of a randomised controlled trial.
One hundred patients undergoing large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ) were randomised to receive postoperative local treatment with sultrin (sulphathiazole 3.42%, sulphacetamide 2.86%, sulphabenzamide 3.7%) pessaries: one pessary twice daily for 5 days, or no treatment. Outcome measures included duration and severity of vaginal bleeding, discharge, pelvic pain, need for oral antibiotic therapy and unplanned hospital admission. There was no significant difference in the severity of symptoms in the treatment and control groups for bleeding, discharge or pain, averaged over the study period. Postoperative morbidity following LLETZ was frequent but mild. Use of prophylactic antiseptic agents is not recommended.